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car.FOR WEEK-EN- D

Among the Saturday nightlike every thing else fine, must come

from within, a few characteristics can
nours. .me vmer fleedtij n

ments.were therefore ..
was not long before .hc ,j,r,.,4;dmother's room was aSunday visitors at Max Patch Lodge Because gran

for a, were: Mrs. David Kimberly and sons, dark dismal color'be summorized to be necessary and her lovely old- -
was enlarged, a d

ami Charles, and Miss .vasplendid citizen: earnest, honest,! David, Jr.
jnuimmiMiniMiii. n

S- Ware of Hot Springs,truthful, at all times, unselfish, gen-- l Margaret. .. , :i c
j

erous, kindly and Christian. Mrs

McKee asked women to reflect, thinkj
an- -'

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith o: Hart-
ford, Tenn., and Miss Helen Gross of

Alderson. Wr. Va., Mr. and Mrs- Hoy

time furniture in a bad state of re-

pair, the A. G. Breach family of Cald-

well County began improvements

which led to the whole house being

renovated and beautified.

"Mrs. Breach is a member of the

home demonstration clubs of Caldwell
County and was one of those studying

S. S. HALLOWE'EN PARTY

HONORS FOOTBALL SQUAD

The entertainment at the Methodist

church, sponsored by the Intermediate-

-Senior department of which Mr.
t .J 11TIIV

frankly for five minutes each day' Crowell and Mrs. and Mrs. Troy

Mrs. Satterthwait uvea in aimh, t
C. for several years then returning
to Waynesville, this has remained

their home for forty years, where they

are held in highest esteem by every-

one. Their numerous friends here are

most regretful that they are not

commemorating the event here, as

they had long expected to dof but this
iltenie.i impracticable and a: number
iiom here will attend. Mr. Und Mrs-

James Atkins is superimeimem.,

tween the dining
room, and then ih w gfj

in the kitchen, living :

ing room. The walls

finished.
A spacious living p,

out of the old narrow
kitchen was equipped
workshop. As a n
Estabrook, the fani
labor and materials
home, that is worth
the cost in satisfactu
of living.

TheSaturday evening
of

asking, "Are we willing to give of our
selves when we get no benefit and no

credit?" "First train onrselvessec-on- d

train our children. They will be-

like us, regardless of precept, chil-

dren follow example, whether we raise
a generation of law breakers or raise

r.rrasinn honored the football boys

Moody of Enka, Mrs. Hugh Abel of

Newport News, Va., and Mr. and Mrs
Thos. M. Seawell and Miss Anne

Seawell of Waynesville. The frozen
cloud on the mountain top, and the
snow fall formed a picturesque land-

scape never to be forgutten by those

home furnishings at the regular club
meetings," says Miss Helen Estabrook,

W. T. H. S. and all did them
mint in attending- - The games, were house furnishing specialist at State

x

-- 15College. "Through these studies, the(1 Daisy,iir..ft.il hv Misses Bessie an!
whole family inspired to express its

Bovii and Miss Frances Robeson
affection for Grandmother Breach by

making her room more attractive.Four score and more were there to

inin in the festivities- - Pumpkins, corn

law abiding citizens depends on me, sQ fortunate as to behold it.
homes of today. with the
schools, the Scouts, the Sunday school,, miss HERREN NOW
churches and other organizations, butj ON MAIN STREET
be sure to stand firmly and staunchly iMss Jessie Herren and Mrs. Lucile
for the ideals we know are true and. poe and son, Henry, have removed
right " She specified the needs ot frum their former home at the corner
the local community as the greatest 0f Welch and East street and are
project a group of women could n(,w occupying Mrs. Rufus L. Allen's
sponsor, and the unemployment and house on Main street- -

Arabia and Finlaini afi

countries, besides th Imv

having laws absoluu-l- i

the manufacture and i t

liquors.

George II. Smathers and Mr. and Mrs.

Will Smathers and daughter, Jane,
and Mr and Mrs. Alex Farmer, all

of Asheville, expect to go to Atlanta
for the week-end- - Dr. B. F. Smath-

ers of this city is also a brother, and

Miss Jessie Herren and Mrs. Lucile

II. Foy are nieces. About thirty
members of the family who live in

Atlanta will be present for the golden

wedding anniversary.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY MEETS

Monday, Nov. 2nd, 19IU, the Hay

Mother, father, son and nephew used
hours when outside employment was
not feasible, laid a new floor, painted
the walls a lovely, soft ivory color, ad-

ded two new windows and refreshed
the furniture."

When this was done, Miss Estabrook
says the cheerfulness added to this
room made the remainder of the house
look shabby. This did nbt cause fami-

ly pessimism because the members had
made the important discovery that

IT PAYS TO ADERTlw

IN THE MOUNTAIEp 1lack of food, fuel and clothing the
supreme need this winter, and urged
this be given careful, prayerful at-

tention, assisting local authorities in
every way .possible. Mrs. McKee de Attend the 01

clared the club represented the type

West spentMr. and Mrs. John
Sunday in Asheville.

REXALL ONE-C- L

SALE t
TJiursday-Friday-Sati- 0

ALEXANDER'S DlJ

COUPLE OF
PARTIES ENSUE

Mrs. J. W. Seaver is entertaining
with a pair of bridge parties on

Thursday and Friday afternoons of

this week at her horn on Haywood

street.

The Haywood chapter U. D. C- will

meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

with Mrs. J. Harden Howell as hos-

tess. The 'children will sell Confed-

erate flags on Saturday.
9 o a

Miss Virginia Seay, Miss Ha

Greene, Mr. Mark Davis and Mr.

Nobel Ferguson left after the Hal-

lowe'en dance last Friday for Knox-vill- e.

They were chaparoned 'by Mrs.

James Greene.

wood Post No. 47, Auxiliary of the

American Legion, held their regular
monthly meeting at 7:30 P. M. in the
Masonic Temple. After the usual
joint opening exercises in the main
hall, with the Tost members.

Mrs- Camp, the president, opened
the business meetng with the Amer-

ican's Creed, by Win. Tyler Page,
which was repeated in concert by the
Auxiliary members.

The roll call was with twelve mem-

bers present- The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
Reports from chairmen of standing
committees were called for. Mrs.
Camp then read several communicar-tion- s

from various state chairmen-

Mr- and Mrs. Joe Howell were Sun
day visitors at Cullowhee.

Mrs. C. S. de Neergaard and Mrs.
R. P. Walker were among the Ashe-

ville visitors this week.

Mr- and Mrs. Sam Plott and Mr.
W, A. Grahl spent the week-en- d in

Atlanta with Wayne Grahl.
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shocks and every minute detail of Hal-

lowe'en lore, superstition and tradi-

tion was enacted or hinted upon.

Witches walked, hobgtfblins called,

jack o'lanterns stared. Ginger bread

and apple eider were served ere the

witches hour.

HA LLOWE'EN CELEBRA TED

AT THE COLKITT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Colkitt

Monday evening withwere hosts on

a Hallowe'en party at their home on

Love Lane. The reception rooms

were aglow with the fall festival

suggestions and the guests came in

costume, wearing masks. ...

Lots of games and rivalry in con-

tests kept the group hilariously en-

tertained, and dancing and music

whiled away the rapidly passing

moments. A piping hot supper was

served at a late hour.

Those assembled at the Colkitt
home included: Or- and Mrs. R. H.
Stretcher, Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Gay,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Colkitt, Mr- and
Mrs C. ('. "White, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ward, arid

Mr and Mrs. M. II. Bowles.

MEN'S SUPPER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On Thursday evening, October 20th,

at seven o'clock a supper was served

at the Presbyterian church for the
men of the church. The following is

the program that was carried out:
Invocation
Special music, solo 'by Miss Ida

Jean Brown with organ accompani- -

"Tlfctlt.

Why the meeting R- L. Prevost.
Our Bible Class. W..D. Smith.
The Boys. Paul Fry.
Appreciation- -

Doxology and Dismissal.
Ladies of Circle No. I of which

Mrs. Walker is chairman, served

the supper.

no

es

of community, and type of home and
people in it just as the home rpere-sente- d

the type of mother in it." The
women have no movement or cause,
save the cause of humanity and the
movement to better mankind." "The
schools of our state are in a preca-

rious condition and it depends on the
women to rescue and sustain them.
Propaganda is being spread abroad.
Get facts, secure the correct )at,
then think for yourselves. Can we

afford to rest, when according to Dr.
Knight, our North Carolina children
of the 8th grade are on a par with
'with the 5th grade child in Massa-

chusetts? Schools in North Carolina
cost less than one-ha- lf of the

in the United States. Keek to

know all you can know. Do not hoard
the knowledge, use it in service."

The music of the afternoon was giv-

en 'by Mrs. Albert New and Mrs. E
B. ('amp, who played a piano duet
by special request

A social half hour followed, several
visitors were present. Delicious re-

freshments were served by Mrs. J. R.

Latham, Mrs. Eli McGee, Mrs. Sam
Plott and Mrs. Lucile Foy-
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She also advised the mem'bers that
You are all invited and urged to

assist with the observation of Confed-

erate Fhg Day by purchasing one

from the children who will sell them

mi the streets Saturday. The pro- -
, . , . .i j.:

In A Blue MooJ
ri

I. SALE I

dues for the coming year were payable
now-

Nov. 8th, the Sunday preceeding
Armistice

' Day, is to be observed as
Armistice Sunday and a representa-
tive of each church was appointed to

coeds go toward me euueuwon uuu
beneficent work of the chapter,

j

Misses Jane and Julia Tucker, Carl-- j

ton E. Weatherby, Ned Denton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. GooderMrs. S. P-

ask the ministers to offer special pray
ers for strength and faith for our
disabled "Buddies," who lie in our hos

AT 10:00 O'CLOCK. BE HEREGay, Miss Eleanor Bushnell, Misspitals fighting the Great Battle, for
Marv Stringfield, and Miss Wilda)

DARING PRICES THAT WILLS
EOT ADIilOII KDW LOW' Ud

Ti

THE LOWEST PRICES IN 20 YEAS

health, Poppies and flags will be used
for decorations in the churches.

Preparations for the Armistice Day
program were made.

The Auxiliary mem'bers were in-

vited by Major J. H. Howell to be

the guests of the Haywood Post No.

47 members at the banquet on the

evening of November 11th at the

Methodist church- -

Crawford were among those from
here attending the Tennessee-Duk- e

a : Kvipilla nn Slanrdav.

Mrs. Asbury Howell, Mrs. Bryan
Medford and Mr- Garrett Howell are
spending two weeks in Washington,

D. C. They are the guests of Mrs.

Howell's daughter ,d Mrs. Bernar
Bellinger.

S. P. Burton who has spent the past

few months at the Georgian, left Mon-

day for Clarksdale, Miss-- , wliere he

will visit his brother.

VISITORS FROM
GASTON I A

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Davis had
as their guests ixom Friday till Sun-

day, C. W. Winchester and family,
Sherwood Lewis and family, W-

and family, R. W. Frye and
son, J. A. Abbott and family, all of
Gastonia. The party enjoyed an out-

ing and picnic in the Cataloochee

Mnetooopo for the December meetDr. R P. Walker, pastor of the
church, presided over the meeting.

ing were appointed as follows: Mes

R. R. Camp'bell, T. G. Massie,

George F. Plott, and J. C. Patrick
There were twenty-tw- o men of the

church present for the occasion.

CENTRAL P. T- - A.

REGULAR MEETING

After the adjournment of the meet-

ing, the hostesses, Mesdames M C.

Green, W. R. Phillips, James Toy and
At the Central Elementary school

Dovle Alley, served delightful dough
on Tuesday evening Mrs. Grover

1750 Pairs of Ladrjj

SHOES
Never beore such value,,

these! Pumps, stTaps, 5

oxfords and novelties, he

good styles, made by a

ing maker. Soe these rti

able values. Main floorS"

$1.99
' J

1155 Pairs of Fir

SCHOOL SHOE
High and low shoes foff
and girls in black or 3

styles for dress and

While they last j'j
99c

nuts and coffee during the joint Social
Davis presided over. the regular

"' monthly P. T. Association. Two short

SEEAD

"plays were given. The first grade
presenting "Geneviere's Health
Dream," with Patsy Gwyn as Gene-vier-

The second grade gave a Mod-

ern Health rhantasy. The acting was
excellent.

The reports of officers were most
gratifying, particularly that of Mrs.
James Massie, the treasurer. The
Hallowe'en entertainment netted
about $41. .,

The second grade won the prize
for having more .parents present.

Full Pound
Wrapped Loaf

Women's Galoshes
Over 1500 pairs of ladies' es

in cloth or rubber. On
sale opening hour Thursday-On- e

pair to customer, none
sold to children.

VALUES TO $2.50

25c

Men's High Grade
RUBBERS

On sale in our- - new Dow

stairs store,, opening .hour
Thursday. One pair to custom-

er, none sold to children.
$1.00 to $3.50 VALUES

25c

$4.00 and $6.00 Boys'

'boots
1065 pairs of 14-in- leather
boots for boys and little gents

with Panco soles.

$2.49

2765 Pairs of Women's
SHOES

STRAPS TIES OXFORDS
PUMPS

Nearly three-thousan- d pairs
of shoes for women in wanted

styles for all ages., All sizes
but not in every style. One

pair to caqh customer. On

sale on Main floor,

VALUES UP TO $6.00

$1.00

hour which followed.

IDA JEAN BROWN,
Publicity Chairman-

SPLENDID PROGRAM AT
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING

The Community Club held the sec

ond meeting for the clu'b year on

Monday afternoon at the club rooms.

These wre most interestingly ar-

ranged with a decoration touch of tht
Hallowe'en season, tind colorful
leaves and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. R. R. Campbell, first t,

conducted the meeting

Mrs. Thos. M. Seawell, substituting

for the social chairman, Mrs. C. C

White gave a report of the hus-

band's party at the Campbell camp,
on Oct. 2.'!- -

Mrs. Ben Colkitt most delightfully
reported the meeting of the first dis-

trict in Bryson City on Oct. 26.

discussion of the care of the under- -

BEANS can 5cQUAKER
MAID

iiov isiis ui na
SHOES ac

Over seventeen hundredhe'

of fine shoes for men in kur

tans and browns, alsocoi

trade work shoes. Al'J ai
1L

2ZT Cocoa 2 Cans valmtizc
ird

r s

' ot

A si

are here. Actual
$6.50.

Matters of routine business were
transacted, including the further
plans, for the cafeteria and food for
Undernourished children- Several
valuable gift ; were acknowledged, in-

cluding the donation of two bags of
apples liy Mr. R. X. Barber and
'several dozen aprons by Mrs. Leon

Killian.

Sc
of$1.9

ere
Cvispo Fig Bars m 10c
3 o'Cloclc Coiiee m. 19cI

MANY FRIENDS

1546 Pairs of lw
' SHOES J.r

New Fall and wintfrnj2s
every wanted style i

Attend .all ages. i
Greatest sale and sao 4h,

Values in this croup l"
ig

privcledged children attested the fact
that they are 'being planned for ant
will be taken care of. The matter o;

a change in club dues was left witl

HERE ARE INTERESTED
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Salterthwaite

expect to .celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary next Monday, Nov.

POIyK'S FAXCY

Grapefruit

2 25c

MELLO
WHEAT

pk8 17c
a committee, Mrs. i. imoir uwyn,

!) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Withers ar.d i Mrs. J. M. T.nnp and Mrs. J. L. String i.50! r VV

$2.99 Mai

C(

Ernest, Jr. will go to Atlanta Friday field to investigate and report upon ai
to assist in observance of the day. the December meeting. New members
The other children of the Sater-- ' unanimously elcted include : Mrs
thwarts are all residing in Atlanta. Carrol Bell, Miss Charlotte Hatcher
Mr. S. C. Sattertwaite, Jr., Mrs-- j Mrs. B. D. Dunn, Mrs. J. S.' Goode,

No. 3
Can 10cFull

PackTomatoes Jie 1

Willis b. Haviland, and Mr. W. C-- Mr. nvtr Walker anri Mrs lliivlf IOCA&P No. 2
Fancy CanAppke SauceAlley. Mrs. Jas. L. Stringfield con-

tributed most interesting Current
Events.

Mrs. E. L- - McKee, senator and clu'l

Don't let anything keep you au
A Sale that means dollars to i

iral

Extra salespeople on both flooC;
serve You! ail

Satterthwait. They and their families
plan to make the day a great occasion.
The family reunion and the filicita-tio- n

of their friends will probably in-

clude Sunday and Monday. Fhik Salmon can lOc

' i . tc

1

c;

j $1

h :l n.
M

. t)i- j
M
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j woman, well known and generally ap- -

Mr. and Mrs. Satterthwait were preciated by Waynesville people, wa
marriea, inov. a, iwi, at Turnpike, a, presented by Mrs. R. P. Walker, wh(
jamous nosteiry on. the Haywood-Buncomb-

county line, and the ances
was m charge of the program, th
subject being "Citizenship." Mr;

Sultana

SYRUP
8-0- z. 1 5C Pint 25C

SUNNVFIKLU

PANCAKE
FLOUR

S pKgs. 25c
ifir (noonMcKee in her usual delightful mantral home of Mrs. Satterthwait, who

was Miss Hester Smathers, one of P0ner, Tx;gan by paying the club wom-
en her tribute for their sustained in-

terest and active support in Tier cam

the thirteen children, who lived to be
grown of John Charles and Lucilla
Smathers, from pioneer families who

Si
paign ana career- - rresentig a new Kta
phase of the responsibilities of womenhave been influential and prominent

in the history of Western North AsheviHe,39 Patton Ave.as citizens, she did not disparage the j cSt Atlantic & Pacihc'Carolina. narrower. Yiewpoint of voting being
Following their marriage Mr. fttdl a major objective of citizenship. Mrs.


